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win he IV.miily Attn,All Ordu-HWil- l

Night

Telephone call at Residence

Important

Let's Talk It Over.

Dr. 11. Y. lii:ilf.v in 1 inrli 11 rt on

on business tniliiy.
K. JI. liiiniur li'ft tulnv on a liusi- -

ik-s- triji for ( 'hii'iio.
Miss l.tiuni linifi'V will visit in I'.ur-iiig- l(

n for a few cbivs.
A. llfi'Ucr will sionil Suuilay at liis

Jni;iiii in Hcllows Falls.
Dr. ami Mrs. Camp an- in litirliiiloii

for tin; ilay- -

Mis.i Isabel Meliver visileil friemls
in Monlpelii-- last evening.

Ilo4)(-r- t Knox lias moved from Maple
avisnuu to Silver street.

James Cook ami wife retimieil to
West

Dr. L W. Hanson lias gone to Moston

for a few days.
Dr. J. Henry J.u-lvso- returned last

nvitiiiMi i'l'nin l.llrlino'itltl.

THE EVENING
ENTERPRISE

ivewin cJ f Tlio yoimjj; son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Torrencu of lirooklyn street is iii t n

sick.
Mrs. Alexander Anderson and two

cliildreu have ji'one to Montreal for tlie
I suninier.
i A )iirly of vounjx jwuple will rive a

TO TIIK l!OV WHO SKU.S TIIK LAHtilCST M M.

OF OUR I'Al'EItS BET WHEN' MONDAY.

APKIL 11 AM) AUGUST 1st

RIP VAN WINKLE.

r,.,..lvtr4"l;on.rllilM Inronitrr..

tte.,ti.:.i to n
jooJclTrnou cr.Il ;

trwbtiuu fatt ii&Miiiua lupu,J

?VyV$lJX vmtil rcci-n-
.

Jul ono. Well, yon could never ,

ten you .u
. the W

Winkle in thu only perKou

Uo FTieulis Eiirdii-- wilh ti

henitch aint All cf I

rhnracta'.siireoldiidtocuntint them

mIvch with oniinitry hvti '
-- It heiKhteus the iliitt K'

,eak as he ilcen in broken uca-uth-
, I, ut

the ,:th.r.-h.iraote- were tout-U- t

dialect there would l e such .
a

tbnt the eheet w d

Loii.ii.KrumiHnmlridi.n cns. All ti e

feeliuffund nntin.entof the plt.y wo xM

bo let iu this Polyglot atttn.ptut.u.1- -

1U0'Scvcral years ago a i::au i usage d to

play Kick Vedder on i.t reheitrstl

aud commenced to talk in the Irow.irt
I steppid him at

low Dutch accent.
onco, hut iu his own defend ho re-

claimed: ....
" 'Hut Nick Vedder would talk tl...t

wny, wouldn't ho, if Rip Van Wiuulo

dit"
'Yes,' I replied, 'ho would, but yon

mustn't. ' Aud no doubt tho

thouglit; me very uureasowiL-lo- . blot tuis
only illustrtitea tho t tint many

things appartutly illogical i.niHt bodono

ou tho stage to secure efi'eet by inspir-

ing thu inuiftinatiou. Absulute reulu:m

would bo fatal. Under certain condi-

tions it ia tho necessity of dramatic tu t

to rnako tbo impoKille teem ical."
Milwaukee Wisconfiiu.

.: astircl of DiHiaaco,

A trai la-- in Florida says that on be-

ing a:-- i d how far n certain plaeo wits a

uativo replied: "Waal, I reeken bit's
'bout two v. hoops, ir'ps hit i:,ny bu

Eonie lurdi.r," l:e continued nliectivcly,
"but I 'low hit ain't moro'n tv,o v. hoops

tin a holler." Iu ArkauK.:i they will tell
you it ia two looks iind a ro by, uican-in- g

you-ar-
e to pats two hunt-e- s and lud

your deetinatiou just beyond tbo
Iu other parts of tho wist, it is said,

thu natlus measure ilistauees in
"chaws" ef plug and will tell you your
destination ia about "two thaws" away.
Tho Scottish way is lo say, "It's a iar
cry," meaning it is about as far as ono
can ehout, while in many cases distance
is measured in tia-.o- , the German
"stuudo" doubtless having its origin
thus.

A Chestnut.
Ealph Waldo Emerson oice told a

good ttory of a friend win always car-

ried in his pocket a horse chestnut as a

protection against rheumatism, just the
samo as other pcoplo wear shields and
other specifics, bancrson thus testilies
to tho results iu his friend's ease: "He
has never had tho rheumatism since ho
began to carry it, aud indeed it appears
to have had a retrospective operation
for ho never had it before."

daneo at, the opera bouse in Kast Jarri!
tliis evening.

(). N. (iranp-r- , who litis been siek for
nearly two months with typhoid fever,
is able to be out again.

II. I". Conway and Dr. Claivnee II rr
of Dartmouth with in the eily vester-da-

Dr. Worlhen was called to Washing-
ton to .se Mrs. Ben Tlnirber who is

(juite siek.
Mrs. Nina and (leneva Cai'iienler of

ISrooklield are visiting at the lioine of
W. K. Wheatley.

A dance was jjivi-- at I'nily Temple
at South I'.arre last evening, A num-

ber from hero ai tended.
Kicbard A. lb nr and II. W. Seott

went to Kast Moutpelier tliis morirn'
to attend to a civil ease.

Mrs. .John lliehland has gone to n

where an operalion w ill be per-
formed til the Mary l letcher Hospital
in a day or two.
M. and Mis. (i. 1,. .lohnson of Htinl-wie- k

who has visiting at the home of
II. Uogers, returned home this niorning,

Harry, the young son of I.. A, Averill
was taken to Jiurlinglon yeslcaday
where an operalion will be performed.

First Lieutenant Tilden and ('apt.
Howe of Company F. of Norlhtield were
in the City yesterday.

The liarre Tumblers defeated a pick-

ed team of Hubert Cruickshank this
morning at by a score of fS to
4 on Central l'ark grounds.

On account of the windows having
to be boarded up in the I'aik block.
Clerk Wells has moved his oiiico to the
room in this rear of the store.

William .lack lias 'moved into the
house formerly occupied by Mrs. J. S.

Chamberlain and Mrs. Chamberlain has
moved to 11 Summer street.

Miss Maud Dunsnioro is expected to
arrive in the city tonight and will begin

'

J!flft
his tinisjo
the house

V. ().
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141-- 0. At office 20-- 3

MS 19,11

as a Prize

uiw i
Central Vermont Railroad.

Time-Tabl- e.

;joiiKKLTr:i to jan i"'
TraiiiK louve Hurro daily, except Suiuiaj 'o

own :

UOINU SOUTU.

10 A M. MAIL, Kor Uostou via. 1.... r
Kitchljui ; .New Voi k via. ripritsJi. ;.

nil New rJuglaud puinu. I'urlt-- i:;r
ton v!. I.uw.'ll. without

2.C0 P.M. KAcjT KXrUh.i?h. hor H'M. v

Lowell ; New York viu. prifyli.'M : t
New London. Huff el pur in r car tu (

5.10 P.M. LOCAL I'AhNOKK. Kor n
lit Id, Kmidolph, Ktul Whii" w

Junction, eouncctiug v. n h

lor Windsor.
11.00 P.M. NldllT KXTUKne. Leavn. ;::

wotk dnys oaly, but leaves Moiuili' r .

a.m., daily including wundayi. l:ie I:

ton viu. Lowell daily S.l.j a. m . Huci'ji , ;i

ft'iifhburK, daily, 9.o0 a. M, ; Ne Vor..
cejit Sunday) 11.25 a. M. ri 5iirni -

to priugfleld, ooiy . Wur nlc.'-.n;- .t

to lioslon via. Ijowell ami to riprinif '

(iOiNO KUICTH,
D.50 - M. -- LOCAL hXPUbriri. Kor :.,

tun, St. Alliaim, Kicbtoi d, and Luu--- r ,i;
Connects ut Lbbux Junction with
uli poiiKe on Rutland it. K.

3.0& P.M. MAIL. Kor liuilintaii , Lu:.
ijuubridtfe Junction, M. .vi aiic, M !.' i

Norwood, Ogdeueburfch. a,iin t i

Car to Montreal,
5.10 P M. Al'Uiitfrt for llurli:ii:u:i, A

bans, aud Montrml. Pullman sit-- i!.

Moutpelier J uuctiou .o Cbii:au, w

ciiuuye. line Chit-'akt- 'J. iu i',m.!m u.:.
l.'uuu'.'cth at h.aecA J uiicuon Nt i

via, li inland and l'ru.

Suburban Service.
riiAlNS TO MOMVblLIKK.

Leave Burro a.U, u.uu a. tt.t 12.0U, ,'.19,
U.0U f. M.

TitAhNei TO BAKKK.
Lm.ve Mouipi-lie- (3.30, 9.15,10.50 a.m.,

i.oo unU t).2U i. il.

Wilitamstown Trains.
Leavti liari'ti 1.20 p M. 4 30 p.m. Juc lihans.

town l.ob p, u. 5 Mi p. m.
Leave VViliiHiuHlowu 7.30 a. m. 2.30 r.

S.U5 a. Ji.a.oo m.
F. W. HAiJVVlN, W . CUMMiVr- -,

tie.Mun(. Gn. Pm-i-- . .i in.
a. n, aTouuiiTox, supt. m. & w. n. iu

Montpelierdt Wells River R. R.

TIME-TABL- E.

On attd aile.r Monday, Nov. S, ItsvtT, t:.;:i
run as follow.. touuUiiya u.

SUlil'UJtAN TRAIN SKfVU'l..
Burn; 7.311, 9.0 J, lrt.30, a in. 1:. "

5.i:o, 7.to, ln.oo p. m.
Arrivr at MutnpelU.r 7.50,9.-- u, lo.1 i

o.4u 7.30, 10.20 p. m .

Leave Moutpelier, ti.aO S.30, 9.1 !.- M.

l.O.i, 3.30, 4.60. b.30 0.311 P.M.
Arri at liarte, il.jii, vou. 10 m t

3.50. S.12. O.ol, D.ill p. m

dtlburnali im Mib.oci .o . Iku J
cation rum the lor inure tiMfit, 11

litue, or b. tter service wiil be i lit ei t uii
ert-d- . .ll IrairiB will nUip i.u riitn.i. at mi
ueiweeu .itotilp.-.te- r and liai re to uik-

and will uiop it any plai-- lo leave I'll
vlded ti e place in nifide known to ttie e.niitu. lor.

TR A INS KA.Vl' ANK CONN Hi TID.Nri.

t'ontn'i-- t tit WelU Rtrr wilh A

..i.n.li I'liiin noi lll, a'td rti n

Mall a .d hxpreH I'raiu lo.illi nir:
tiui livtton of ilii
&: Maine 11. li. I'liniuith I'r.iin

T."0 A. M. vice fietn Vol! Kiwr via. I'll::.-
outli or v lute itit'i-- .inni-i-

llutitou. ami via, Kenn iR K . ..

for New Voik Art:--

in ltimlnii 4.50 1. M , New
(lir.ind l.'enlral 7.1- - f.

'I'ltioUkth service, tlurl ili.
K.byana. lop. al ait pl jn
h aliuna lietween Neli itii'
rat)ati4, arriving ut Katiwh,. .

P. H. Cntitn-ct- at Kali;iH "
I ant for i'ortiand and l'il u.i--

Ite.eh. Also wilh trai.i km
mil Mt. Wuohiiifiton, niriiii.'
mil U.30 p. m. I'onlRxla in

uiver w ith the Mail Train m. : a

liver i'liMuinpt.ic
l30P-?.l- ' 'net lie I'oant IvxpresH " via I ..

dian I'aciric Hallway 10 Mmi.i...
littebec, (.hicairo atid the 1..
I uant. 'l'hrou't Bleeping
treal to (')ticau'o every dny cv..i
atnrday. To 1'acilie I uiirt

day except Sunday. Also n itli
preHB i'rain ariivit-- in lln.ion
P.M. Also Hit train for Kiinv.
I.ancanter, httetiel ' , .lell. in
lierlin, litovelou and Urand Ti
ttuilroad.

Connect, at WelU liivernilh i
nreB train north over II. M

I', for at.tlohtmliury, l.ynilettM
Kartell and Newport wilh Aivtt
nioduliou train uotitlt fur all matte. -

4 05 F M. Iiili-ul- l Weil. Uiver and Ut:
Uiver.luncttoll. Alnowilh Kspre."
train nortti over W hite Mo hm.
Division f r l.t.bon, Littleton, Heti
lehein Htriet, t'rolile llonw, T''Mnuntnln, ral.yam. t'lawt'oi.i'-- -
W hitelield..)effer(onand l.i.i-at- .

. W. STAXYAN, Ueneral Ant.P. W.IOI4SK,(ien'l Pa.K.Atcm
W . A. BTOWKLI,. Ueneral Mananer.

vfcjV4 60 YEARS'Cexperience

Trade Marks
nreir.lua

COPVRICHTI C.
Anyone twndtnn a nketrh and rte.crlntlun mar

rmtekly aseertatn our opinion free wli.tliyr an
llivontlon l irohnhlyjatentblo. Comniuiiiw-tlont- i

strictly eontldotiMal. Handbook on 1'atenUont rre. Ol.to.t nironcy for ururniK patents.
l'atimta taken thrmu'li Munn A Co. rocelvoprrtiit noli, without charuo, In tho

Scientific Hmerican,
A hanilsoniely illnstrateil wpeklv. I.retof any nelentttle loumal. Terms, t.t a
i'iH.r.!.I'J'."'II'r"1"1"' So'a " new.dealers.
MUNN &Co.36,Brod' New York

Branch Offlco. tB5 V St.. Waablnviun, D.C.

work Moiidiiim,oa;ing in Campbell's
urHfJCanl." x '
va uinl ,, on,n,,yY i,,w

A Critic Who Says That It II m Lowered
tlio Standard of Art.

lias photography accoiuplis'lird any-
thing? i'cs; it has cheapened art great-
ly. It has lowered the standard with a
public that instinctively prefers the
sham ami the machine nnitlo and the
microscopic. It lias reduced the artist
to a demoralizing struggle with tbo
amateur simply to gi t bis bread and
butter. In the beginning of tbo century
England was celebrated for its beauti-
fully illustrated booka, in which tlio
greatest artists, engravers and printers
collaborated to produce a perfect
whole. Today tbo place of these books
has been taken by The Strand Magazine
and The iski tch, thanks to tbo services
of photography. In the making of books,
however, the tendency has always been
toward the survival of tbo cheapest, and
the chrr.pet-- usually the newest has
always in t rested artists for awhile,
though for other reasons than its cheap-
ness.

k:ti;el engravings succumbed beforo
wood engraving and lithography, and
they, in turn, have succumbed to tbo
cheapness of tbo process man. In many
ways until lately process was a great
advance upon any other form of ropro-du-

ion. Now process block makers are
mostly photographers, who aro killing
each other in the race for cheapness. I
do not want any ono to think I would
imply that photography is not useful to
the artist. On tbu contrary, it is, and
espicir.IJy in illustration, since it pro-serv-

tlie illustrator's original design
for him. It l imbics the architect to get,
at snuill expenso and without thu trou-
ble of going to sen and draw them, bits
of detail in foreign lauds, though this is
a questionable advantage. Tbo world's
gn ntest ureliiti cts managed very well
without it. One critic has said that if
photographers woidd turn their atten
tic.n to the recording of historic eventi;,
like the jubilee, or of vanishing build-
ings they con Id do an immense service
to art. in one way tbirf in true, in an-

other it is not.
khtrely this critic would Le tbo last to

suggest that tbo cinematographic "pic-
tures" tlio whole a.'.OOO of them,
shown at tbo Kmpire, I think are equal
to one picture of a procession by (Jnrpuc-cio- ,

painted centuries before we had any
photographs. No doubt 22,000 artists
would bo required to secure as many
views of the jubilee procession an were
obtained by the cinematograph, and
tin ir employment might have been too
much of a good thing. lint if, say, half
a ill i u act i liiplished artists had been
ecu, missioned and allowed to do what
tin y wanted, might wo not have had a
record of some artistic importance? As
to the photographing of old buildings,
wbiib would tbo architect rather have

an etchirg by l'iranesi or a photo-
graph by one of tbu most revolutionary
of tlio Salon photographers? Joseph
relinell iu Contemporary Keview.

Why Thi-- Clu-prcd-.

Dr. Whcwell, master of Trinity col-

lege, Cam bridge, was a great but un-

popular man. When he entered the seu-at- u

house, it was the ill mannered prac-
tice of the undergraduates to begin a
loud and continuous whistle.

"How this originated I do not know, "
writes Doau Farrar iu bis book "Men I
Have Known. ' ' "There were- - wu.H
ends about it. One was that it intimat-
ed that thu master would have to whis-tl- o

for a bishopric; tbo other equally
absurd was that when some one had
asked him how to pronounce his name
bo had raid, 'You must shape your
mouth us if yon were going to whittle. ' "

liut under the rough manners of the
students there was genuine goodness of
heart. Dr. WheweM's wife died. Ho
had been tenderly devoted to her, and
when l.o attended chapel after herdeath
the undergraduates were touched by an
"old man's anguish and a strong man's
tears."

"When next ho entered the senato
house," writes Dean Farrar, "there was
dead silence For the first time for I
know not how many years not a whis-
tle was heard, and then a moment after-
ward as by spontaneous impulse- the
whole crowded mass of undergrailnates
in tbo galliry burst into a loud and
long continued cheer. It was not aston-
ishing that such a proof of sympathy
should move the heart of the great mas-
ter or that tbu tears should run down
his cheeks. I do not think that ho was
ever whistled at again."

A Great Avrakcninr;.
"Richard, why do you wish to stay

at home this evening? You promised
that when wo w ere married you would
go to church with me every Sunday
evening. "

"Well, my dear, I have been keeping
my word."

"Hut this is only the third Sunday.
I think you ought to tell mo frankly
why you do not w ish to go. Is it that
you have ceased to love me so soon?"

"No, Sutan, it isn't that at all. The
fact is, 1 can't stand your favorite
preacher; ho is too dull for me. "

"Too dull, Richard? Why, the rev-
erend gentli man is regarded as a great
revivalist!"

"H'm, yes, I have noticed that there
is always u gnat awakening after his
sermon I"

Then she began to cry, and ho had to
go to pacify her. Pearson's Weekly.

Why tlin ISliud Do Not Smoke,
A peculiarity about blind people is

that there is seldom ono of them who
smokes. Soldiers and sailors accustomed
to smoking and who have lost their sight
in action continue, tu smoke for a short
time, but soon give up thu habit. They
fay it gives them no pleasuru when they
cannot see the smoke, and some ha ,)

said that they cannot taste the smoke
unless they see it. New York Ledger.

Coptic Superstition.
The Coptic Christians believe that on

Christmas eve the nature of every sav-ag- u

beast is tamul; that children may
play wilh a lion, and that all venomous
reptiles lose their power to harm.

MEAD'S
Popular Restaurant

Can be fount

31 1 No. Main Street.
Served el All Hour '

We also carry a full line of
F3U!T, CONFECTIONARY,
i uuacco and CIGARS.

Drop in ami see our Lunch Counter

Anol her mailer ll.al was taken nude

consideialiou was the sending id agenls

, a number of ""t-i.1- .. iowuh f-
-i l"

of organizing sonic brine
!.hl's, deletes were scleoled and the

will make a report iu a few days. I

of the Kickers had beat their own

forthe week by announcing that
working. ' ie

they liadacluallyjH'ou
labor consisting of assislmg in the lak-i,,- .,

down of the old walls of the burned

cify building which was fast beoo.u.uj,'

MiiYvo sore to the public. '1 law; Kick-

ers saitl they learned the whole trade in

the few hours they worked and would

soon start for Culm to assist in taking

down the walls of Morro Casllo if the

iuerican fleet is not able to accomplish

the task. The Corner" ctvuhl have

furnished a few men who might have

been of assistance to those who had tlie

inoviii"- of tlie Paine house iu charge,
and would have been glad to have done

the same for no pay, as the house re-

mained in the streets for so many days

that people dime near taking it for our
building. It li'u'new government

to say that "On The Corner" will in the

fiiluro oppose the moving of any such

building through our Main street lloulo-var-

liarre is too large says "The ( 'lub''
for any such obsolete work. These

Kickers have been greatly annoyed also

over the .statement Ihat a new company

would be organized to take the place of

Company H when that brave company

leave our midst. "On Tbo Corner" to

a man sav that no company can bo form-

ed here to take" their place, and that no

other military organizalion will lie ex-

empt from taxation. There is but one

Company K and that is the present com-

mand, of" Captain P.adger. There will

not bo any other.'
There were rumors on the street so

one of the Kickers slated that efforts
would bo mnile at the session of the
legislature to annex the town of

wlllianistown to Washington county,
anil Ibis would so lhe"Club,'elaimod be a

good thing for this eily as Muriiu Brook
would then be a part of ourown county,
and the Bitters" from that cold spring
should be sent to the members of the
next ComniiUc.e of the Legislature.
Wonder if any criminal proceedings
would follow?

The citizens of Barre were always
noted for having lots of "Sand" they
bail more than enough Thursday and
many The Corner" were ready la-- t
night lo subscribe n few pennies toward
paving for running the sprinklee.
"i'loney talks" and the Inspector would
have more faith in those ancient croakers
if they would act and not talk so much.
We siirelv need to have our dust laid
but "On Tlie Corner" expect a few men
to do it and pay the bills. No man has
aright to complain unless willing to

contribute a "mile."
"Shall we buy the Water Works"

was llie leading topic of the evening.
There were as many opinions as (here
were kickers. has no

axe to grind in this matter, he is not the
paid attorney of city or company. He
never held a City olliie. lie owns no
property except a building lot near a

srrave aid. He has no use for "Sprin;
Water" and never inquires if red lemo
nade contains "Brook or Kiver water
So what he gives as gathered "On The

Corner" will be as true as he is able to
restore it. A flowery longuetl speaker
w hose sloek in trade is words and a
sharp tongue with very litlle balance
wheel to his upper story, slated that he
was opposed to giving any more money
to that monopoly "We have been
fooled long enough" be said. "We
don't want the great white elephant on
our hands." "We have all the debts
we can pay." I am not going to allow
this city to buy that plant unless I can
see where I am going to get a dollar
out of it." When the empty head had
finished, another "Water Expert" step-
ped into tlie. middle of the circle and
this is what he said "I am not sure but
what the best thing we can do is to buy
tlio whole business for 1 am sure we will
have a chance to read about something
else in the papers after we have bought
the Wilier works." That was his only
argument jnd the Inspector having tak
en a puilTtt water to his place on the
platform attached lo the telephone jiole
poured tin; same on to tbo crowd of
kickers and they instanliy ceased to talk
water but commenced the singing of

"Wafer water every where
Without a drop to spare"

;TllB. INSI'KCTIJI!.

Without A Rival.
As a positive cure for sprains, bruises,

and pains of nil kinds, Salvation Oil
lias no equal. Mrs. Frank Juif, 518
Gratiot Ave., Detroit, Mich., writes :

"I used Salvation Oil in my family
and can say it lias no rival as a lin-
iment; it certainly cures pains. I
sprained my ankle and it cured me
aud since then I have always used it
for any pain3 and bruises." Salvation
Oil is sold for only 25 cents. No other
remedy will do the work as promptly.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Homo and Library.

tub mm lie Historu
U wrltton by Ii iilit lion. Willinm Evtitrt Olndrtonn,of lirnit l.ritinn im.l lrelnn.l, Chester.n.i llov. A. II. Sae..Qui Cnlleee. Oxfor.1, Ei.BKav. Hmnuo Ives OurtisH, P.O., I'liicaeohemmnry, CI.iciko III.; Kov. Frederic W FurrBr.fi'o.
,:" S"n ('niitorlmry, I'niiterbiiry, Una.: Hey

ICbv. Jrnnk On isiiu un,
Chicago, 111.; Rev. Oeurw . PentH1.1)?, Mary &rel)jterian t'liurch, ltev S.
f i?sArNh v'.'ii1 Slv';ry 1h",liM ,!,hu,4
'. y'.,5 ' , P.p., Mat,,Free luptM; f'l.un-h- l.owi.ton, Me.: lluv 'FrankM. liri.tol, l).l) , First Motliodlrt

Kvamton. III.; llov. W. T. Mooro, l.i.l). The S.! !ommpnv,oiilth," Fdwinifco' ''l, Soulh. 'FreK,.iiou'- -
h urchMm; Hov. Amir Beet, IU)., WosleyunCo lew. llichniond, Kiib.; llov. Ciispar Heno Gregory

J;?'"2' d . (iermnny; KwVVm'Wilkinson, O.l)., University of '
ciiiio, III ; Kov. Snnuiel Ilnrt, Collrai

1l.&tV.)oln"

ui'aiItii rniTinv , nn - ..rocpa, ruii.pnco lllnstrn.tS: RToB-7v- ?.
A IfeS ? ,Lt. .?!' volume.

inl(SlAinS.qnnr.'.i,e'
P'Sr f.'.V''.- - IIT"."1- ',ri.l"i"0,l l.ntl ?S ma
furt her iT,f ,,; , "h8r'M ','P.'1 bonk lor. For

THOUGHTS ft OCCASION
' " , """ ncraea ana apprec ated bv Preach.

'!'. OccailonilEach- '"""J ra KtllglOUI ($170
Send for descriptive clrcularsand catalogue o book.
AcimtWjurrgD. C.B.TREATACO ,Yrk

EAST UAKRK.

Dr. J. II. McArlliur was called to

Fort Klgin, Ontario, last Wednesday by

a telegram announcing the serious ill

ness of his mother.

The "Ibh anniversary of Odd Fellow-

ship in this country was celebrated by

dill Lodge, Xo. .17, last Tuesday even-

ing, wilh appropriate exercises, follow-

ed by a banquet.
Tbo band met in the opera house last

Tuesday evening for practice. Mr.
(iilbertson of llano ito was present to

instruct.
K. L. Church has gone to Iloston to

work in a hotel.

VERSHIRE.
Elislm Frescott died the 27th aged 70

years. lie was a life long reside nt of

the town, and a very quiet exemplary
citizen.

J. J. Parshley lias completed his mis-

sion in Doston, 'settling the estate of his

sister and returned to bis family much

to the joy of all concerned.
M. C. Clark of Ilighgate, has been in

town visiting the families of W. A. Mat-loo- n

and Leon E. Allis, and left here for
Clinton, Mass.. the 28th.

Leonard Robinson and wife have been

called to Warren to see his father who

is very dangerously ill from having had
two shocks of paralysis.

The Vershire Creamery paid its is

21 cents for March butter, l.

btittsr maker is first-clas- and the cream-

ery stands on a solid basis.

Our very aged inhabitant, John Dow

who has been so ill for some time past
and not expected to live, wo are glad to

sav is better.

WILLIAMSTOW5.

Mrs. Lueina Martin Fogg, daughter
of the late Mr. Lussell Martin, is plan-

ing to go this week to Peuacook X. II.
for treatment of cancer.

Mrs. Agnes Nichols had a paralytic
stroke last week Monday evening. Her
right side is paralyzed, Her case how-

ever is not regarded hopeless.
Krnest second son of Dev. J. O. Sher-

burne was thrown from a lumber wagon
last Thursday forenoon, m ar Lyman A.
Work's place and the wagon running
over him, broke his left arm, between
the shoulder and elbow.

The body of Chris Elliot arrived in
Northlield last Wednesday morning and
was buried during he forenoon having
been embalmed in Colorado, it presented
natural appcarenee.

Miss Lillian M. Staples, daughter of
the late Mr.Isaac Staples and understood
to be the lidneee of the late ( 'his Elliott
Inn lately come home from Manchester
X, II,

The installation on last Wednesday
evening of the masonic lodge officers was
largely attended by the members and
their invited friends, and the occasion
proved a very pleasant one. Among
the guests were Revs. Sherburne, Selio-hel- d

and Womer. Remarks were made
by the first two, and a recitation by the
latter. An orchestra of seven pieces

.wrtetle of mixed voices f urn isli-- e

if tlie music. ('. II. Higelow of East
Hrookfield, was the installing oflieer.
Refreshments were served at Ly tide's
Hall.

John Edwards of Chelsea, inslcad of
Inking up anew the work of a sharpener
at Orearson & Ileckelt's, b completing
an apprenticeship at eulil rig stone, be-

gun some years ago. He drives from
and to his home daily.

II. F. Sibley will return to Penaeook,
X, II., for further treatment, his physi-
cian ther ever nfliriiiing his belief that
ho can cure him.

The little daughter of Robert (iambic
got hold of a bottle of iodine last
Thursday eve and drank it. (Ireat ef-

fort was required to save her.
Messrs. Henry C. House and his sons

Alfred and Ed, Clinton Cram, (ieorge
(loodrich, Arthur Davenport anil Joe
Lawler furnished the. orchestral music,
and Messrs. Joshua T. Hailey and Jas.
K.Lynileaud Mrs. J. K. Lynde and
Mrs. Harvey L. Cheney, with Mrs. Hal
Cheney as organist, furnished the vocal
music at tlie Masonic installation last
Wednesday evening.

W. E. Xoyes, who has the care of
Louis M. Seaver's farm, has been on
crutches for three weeks inconsequence
of a swelling on one foot.

NOTICE,
To L. ). liolstcr anil all persons interested

Ynil Hint f !i nf rnn .ifo . ti.tOi!...!
that the City of iarre has decided to'hiv out it
i"'cr. en dicing on the easterly line uf

ti .iswimiiiii street, on me i;nni ut tun sum
I.. .1. Itillstl'l- - ktuivvn tht. 11..II. 1.....I .....I
extruding eagerly across the center of said
hind to the cemetery hind ; mid we, the under-
signed. Street Commissioners of the said City
of liaire, luire appointed the llh day of Mnv,
A. I). ISDN, lit tin. l it,' .,,. t .'. ;., it...
said City of liitrre, ut the hour of one o'clock
in the as the time aud the place for
the hearing of all persons interested upon the
laying out of said street and the award of land
ihiiniiges, and from which the iiinlersitfiicil
will pioi ed to examine the premises and con-
sider the question of the public good itnd the
convenience and neciwitv of intliiiitliiiils in
the litviiig out of saitl street; and the under-
signed will meet ut the time itnd place uliove
spi'eilicd.

Dated at the City of liitrre this 2!llh dav ofApril, A. I). 1MH8.

l' T. ) StrcplConiniissioners
John . .McDox.u.i., f tbe
II. ( . I'ATTKii.st.x, ) city of Itarre.

The Commercial House

IS KEPT Y

Chas. Johnson
AT ';2.' NOKTII MAIX STKKET,

ml lie is prepared to meet the
wants of the public in an up to
dale manner.

BARBER SHOP
AND

POOL ROOM
In Cll.NNKCTION

487 N- - ain Street,
Girdeii Ihrsves,

Proprietor.

A rine new
A FARMER'S OPINION.

This Information to Fanners Around

ISnrre is Worth More than the
l'lescnt Value of a 15in Full

of Grain.

In Fiit Hum', about, live, miles from Harris

1H OllicT. there lives it Kood, honest, ir

tiller of the soil, iitilili-- tissim h.
I WW, hike evt rv other sensilile fttriiier, .Mr.

i. u,..'f,,i- imiii-i-- itnd one s

his I'.arre weekly. Insus he was lookiim over
eve I'hinu'i'i'. to catch a renilinjr notiee v. hu ll

it Itiiiatnza for him ami liritihtened up

his iitfr.'iii.' spirits over t hi- low price ot Krani
mi-- Itiiin pro lin e, ami the hiirh price of com-

modities which lire ncce.-siir- v for u flintier s
in his own pe- -

wttv iiml he calls a spade, a spade, so

Mr. flow tpiietly to himself "I want just
such a iTiiiiilv as Point's Kidney 1'ilN. If it
curries out I'aillifullv hall what ll ciatuis, ii
will ciiremv lunie hack. However nint h i;ood

n.iiv resiiit'fi-o- i ie box, little or no harm
can' ensue! In n in I'.arre Mr. ow nnide
some iniuirics at Katon's drus? store nltoiit the
prcpiii-atioi-

i iiiul was informed that of
people in thiscitv ami the surrounding coun-

try had nhtained Dottn's Kidney fills, tested
tit'ini, and were their experiences.
Tiiis wits enomrli for.Mr. I tow. lie purchas-
ed a supply and what follows is his experi-
ence : troubled me for sonic years
oil mid on. I tried many diU'creiit remedies
lull, without ohtainiiiL' any permanent relief.
In the fall of lsnti 1 was iii pretty hail shape
and suffered, constant, sharp pains across my
hack which were ut times terrible, when I
would apply it mustard plaster over my kid-
neys only to "ret relief for the time bein. A
weakness of the kidney secretions was very
annoviiiu'. especially at "niirlit, as it disturbed
my rest. The secretions were also very high-
ly "colored. I read of Dottn's Kidney Tills and
as they were so highly recommended I krot a
box from Eaton's drug store. After using
them the weakness was relieved mid the sec-

retions were normal. 1 got a second box and
when itid tinished it 1 was cured. 1 have
not felt the least symptoms of my former kid-
ney trouble since". I tun no greatly pleased
with the prompt uiid thorough manner iu
which Dean's Kidney Pills cured me thtit I
am always glad to recommend them personally
to any one should they cull on me."

Dunn's Kidney Tills are for sale by nil deal-
ers. Trice ill) cents. Mailed by Foster-Mli-bur- n

Co., Htill'alo, X. Y., sole agents for the
I 'nileil Stafi-s- . I.'etlicinbei thr-- name Inati's
and take no substitute.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one purpose,

munch-- a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease ex-
cept by one or two ways. Tin; first way is
from imperfect action 'nf the kidneys. 'The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other discuses,

'II IKK CAi'SK.
( nhwilthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of bladder troubles. So' the
womb, like tin- - bladder, was created" for one
purpose, and if not doctored too i h is not
liable to weakness or disease, except in rare
cases. It is situated back of and very close to
the bladder, therefore any pain, disease or in-

convenience martilcsted i"n Hie kidneys, Pack,
bladder or urinary passage is often," by mis-
take, attributed t.o female Weeklies or 'womb
trouble of some sort. The error is easily
made and may be us easily avoided. To Iind
mil correctly, si 1 oiu-- urine aside for twentv
four hours: a sediment or si tiling indicates
kidney or bladder trouble. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

the great kidney, and bladder remedy
s sontt realized, if j'iiii need a medicine' voii

should have the best. At druggists fifty cents
and une dollar. You may have a sample bot-
tle uiid pamphlet, both sent free by mail,
upon receipt uf three two.eent stamps'to env-;- ;;

' f postage on tbe bottle. .Mention
UK T.Ai;i,-- IvM'Kni'iiiM.-- . and send vniir ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinliai'nton, N.
i. the proprietors of this paper gauraiitie
lite genuineness of this oiler.

AJAXTABLirrS rCKlTn-tfLYCOR-

f'l.l atimoncy, Slceiiledanotn, em., oauso.l
-- a ..v.o v. uuiti r.&iTui.ua aim'ilieii iuit klu and tureitr
E:"..?"JHI! ,t,'l,. biwuiiMsor innrriaao.

Ji.r i
on,-- wliore oil ot hor foil In- -

itive ifi ten .rn, Z 't' " " . Jtf'Peiiohoiwaor refund tll0 ntanuy 'per
ir.

'1X (lllll t
rami. In plooi wrum.cr, ntn - i .if ViLl7 f:

LET 0THER5 WORRY.
mai!.1!1!. Tni"' I"" llv S(''' '"r "ion,'y -

,,m',' or Yo" k" ihi" youri.ip till in wiriiltm 12you i,j!,,t yearly. This ti divwins w ltlil,, tea yet? u u uiill bcKinnlatj uf r,otttut iimiaiiilnn.ll ,ruin uf imm. Smaller stitn- -

tani't'i"'''';''''"'''...,:,'1, '" thl. oppor
T it '(' l I"v'"""' lluaraun-- Jtr hl'' N('w Yolk- lli1"'8' 'fi--

Local rflncselitalives ilcsiled. Isattl

TO VVKK A COIil) IN (INK DAY.
Take Laxative T.ronio quinine Tablets.Druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.I rice it cents. .,.
T.e '.,t 1.,.. i .. .,.,. "i-.- ottgn. Hoarseness

y. .1. u., , ite tun to with. A dosein tune l Shilh-- (,.,. vvi savevoti muclitrouble. Sold by Kemlrick ,v'(', '

Slillnh-- s

Cniisinnption Cure euros where"iM'TsbHl stlie leading Cotth (',,,-- ,
. , ,

I" co.iie nuni,i i,,.. without it. Pleasant to
lMrikekmU,K.s rW.lt., (he aunt. Ke-u-

-- ;;i.sec,,r;dwi,hsi,;,:w;ai:,.ni,
I??k"

.. It RJV.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bears tho r.

lVv
.eaSuiit,
itt's Coiic & Cholera Cure 'ytiitk teiUlU, talc to use.

A plant grows in Assam which has
tbo peculiar property, when chewed, of
temporarily neutralizing the sense of
taste as regards sweet and bitter things.
The Hindoos claim that the plant is au
antidoto to snake bite.

Out of the enormous number of wom-
en in Constantinople the population is
nearly 1, 000,000 not more tliau C.000
cnu read or write.

WARNING.
The legal voters nf the City of Harrc lire

hereby notified and warned to meet in Ar-
mory' Hull in .Miles HI'iek on North Main
Street in tlie ( 'ity of T.urrc, Vermont, on the
2nd day of Mav,'ls:is, at T::lu o'clock p. ni to
transact the following business:

'I'h see if tlie City will vote to buy
or ciiitilcmti any water system nr works now
supplying water within' the Citv, mid if sn
what ones,

SKCUND. To see if tlie City will vote to
Instruct the city cicincil to give permission to
any water system or works now supplying tlie
City with water, the right to extend' or lay
new lines of pipes within the City.

Tllll!l. 'I'o see if will vote to in-

struct the to give permission to
any water s stem or works mm-i- the City,
tin: right to make new connections wilh their
pipes for the accomodation uf tlie resilient., of
the City.

il li'l'H. To sec if the City will vote to
put in a water its nwn.midif so
where, aud wlitit system it will vote to put ill.

'I'o see jf the City will Vote to
the City Council to liiitke any lease nr

other arrangements w ith any of the existing
water companies or works to bring the water
from Miirtin Crook, nr from any other water
the City may ptirchaiyor condemn, into the
City, ami if so what lease or .ilTiimreincnts.

SIXTH. 'I'o see if the City will vote to
purchase nr condemn the works of the Itarre
Water Co. pr any other portion thereof.

SKYKNTH, 'I'o see if the City will vote to
borrow money and issue its bunds, notes, or
other evidence of indebtedness for tiny
of the purposes spceilied in tlie foregoing ar-
ticles of this W iiniing. and if it votes to issue
its bonds or notes to designate the rate of in-

terest, and time and place of payment, and
uf bonds, wiict her coupon or regis-

tered, it will issue.
EIGHT. To do unv other proper business.
Dated ut the Citv of liarre, Vermont, his

21st day of April, lsns.
.iolIX W. (IOKIH1X. Mayoii.

Blancliard Opera House

Saturday Kvciiing,
AFRXI, 30th, 1S9S.

First appi-nrence-
. here tif tlio iiniver.

sal success,

RffarkTwains Beautiful Play

"Pudd'nhead
Wilson' asdrainitiziHl by

FRANK MAYO.
Direct from loujr enoiig'cim.nts in ls0(i

ton, Chii-noii- , l'hiladclphin, Sun
anil llic

Herald (ii:ire Tlnalre, New York,
where it. played over no ninhts.

TIIK (UitlllXAI. (.'AST

Ol hirh class players, with
EDWIN MAYO iu the Title I,,le.

A play that linn taken its place hum, no
the chi-siic- s.

r.K.W Tin I. M'AliK MiTTINtiS.
A story of lo e. comedy nod i,tl.,,u

enlivened wilh Mark Tkicii'm Ypj!
cisnis,

Sak- at Klin's liot.k ,St ue.
Special Train will return lo Itanv al
I'lesc vt inti'i-tainniei- over M. & W.U II

IIIO'j'"- - ""Ji
2 suit against Merrill I attersonii'J, claiiuei to be due him for

f the boy who stole the clock from
arlcy ii Ciildc-r- sheds Wednes-

day night will return the same there
will be nothing further said.

l!ev. F.linbelh (ioldlhwaile of Calais
is the guest of the l!ev. Kllie K. M. doncs.
Miss (ioldlhwaile is to preach in Wash-
ington tomorrow.

The face of the stump of the. limb
which was taken from one of the large
trees in front of the block a
few days ago presents a very strange
freak which would not ordinarily be
noticed. In looking at this stump from
the window of L. .J. Crillin's store (ho

distinct outlines of a man's face can be
seea almost as perfect as an engraving.

The annual parish meeting of the
Church of the flood Shepherd will be.

held Monday evening, to which all in-

terested in tin; year's record. linaueially
or otherwise, are invited to attend.
This meeting is open, not only to men
but to women as well, and it is earnest-
ly hoped that there will be representa-
tive parish gathering.

A Moutpelier evening paper staled
last evening that Richard A. Hoar had
been mentioned for superintendent of
the Harrc and Moutpelier Traction and
Tower Company, When Mr. Hoar was
seen thjs morning by an evening Kstku-ritlsK- ,

reporter he said" I have never once
thought about the matter and would not

consider the position of superintendent
for any amount of money"'

The choir of the l'resbyterian church
was entertained right royally last even-

ing hy "The Musical Aid Society"' of the
congregation. After a splendid supper
the president of the society, James Mc-

Kay called the merry gathering to or-

der, and in a few words gave expres-
sion to the pleasure it afforded the mu-

sical aiil to show its appreciation of the
the choir. Many songs and speeches
followed, and the evening was a pleas-
urable one, both to entertainers anil en-

tertained from its beginning to the end.

The ease of Flora Parsons vs. C.N.
Dutton and Wliitcomb ISros. and
Thomas l'crrin as trustee was again
taken up before! Judge Harney yester-
day. Dutton is employed at Whitcnmb
Bros, and assigns bis pay to l'crrin to
pay a debt ali but 1:1.00 had been pay-

ed to rerrin. The question of the valid-
ity of the assigmciil was questioned and
the court found it good. Hut the court
said that because I'errin did not file a

claim for th" l?l:i.tlt the plaintiff could
recover that amount.

ANNI'AJ. MKKTINC.

The annual incelingaud of of-

ficers of the W. ('. T. V. was held yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. F.u-ge-

I.yon on Highland Avenue, and
are as follows: I'rcsidenl, Mrs. S. If.
Dailies; Mrs. K. M. Ful-

ler, Mrs. A. K. At water, and Mrs. Kllie
K. M. Jones: secretary, Mrs. Watkins;
treasurer, Mrs. D. H. Minard ; siipl.
of Mower niissii u, Mrs. Watkins; siipl.
of socirl and purity w ork. Mrs, J.H.
l'iariiiig:' cp:. o legal legislative work,
Mr. J. K e rge.

Finest and most lasling finish manu-

factured is the Diamond Wall Finish.
L. M. Averill nolo agent.

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS

A radical, positive and permanent cure
guaranteed in 5 days. Absolutely harmle."tapenng off" process -- No substitu-
tion method. T.I T'Mm mttxtm latrioUat oonftdraa.

R. A. OUNN, M.D.,
4i Eat 2iit Street, Ne York City.

Y


